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Br RAY SANCHEZ 

Mannie Pon1ford'1 Great 24·Hour Feat 
IT'S BEEN A LOT OF FUN getting together with some ol El Piiso'a 

old-timers at the recent El Paso Hall of Fame meetings. By the Way .•• 

is a newcomer compared to these gent& who remember all the way 

back to the · early part of this century. Thia writer has :followed •ports 

here only about 16 years. 
[ 

Naturally many wonder.tul tale1 of performances by athletes in the 

old days were told at the meetings. Doc Holm told of perhaps the great· 

est individual feet ever seen here in a 24-hour period. 

The feat was by Mannie Pons!ord Co! Ponsrord Bros. Contractors>. 

who o! course is a candidate for the E. P. Fame Hall. Here's what 

he did: 
In 1919, on a Saturday alternoon, he cau&ht a · pass In the last few 

minutes that enabled El Paso High to beat Albuquerque. 

That same night, in the VMCA gym, he sank the winning basket to 

give Trinity Methodist a victory and the Church League title. 

Sunday afternoon, he went out and pitched El Paso to victory In a 

mound duel. 
Therefore, in the space of 24 houn, Mannie Ponsford accounted for 

three victories in three different sports! 

Mannie later went to the University ot Texas. He played under the 

famous coach, Billy Disch, and led Texaa to an undefeated season. 

Mannie earned the name ot Mr. Pitcher while at the university. 

<Note: Mannie Ponsford Is no relation to Reggie Ponsford, who is 

now a football and baseball star at Austin High). · 

Figure 5. Ray Sanchez's Article in the El Pa.so H. l 

1955 on Mannie Pons;ord's Athl t. A . era d-Post of February 9, 

'' e ic ccomplishments. 




































